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Wong et al., 2000). Herlan et al. screened mutants ofA Mitochondrial Rhomboid
mitochondrial proteases for those that affect processingProtease of Mgm1. They found that the first cleavage of Mgm1
requires the matrix processing peptidase MPP, used by
most other mitochondrial proteins. Mgm1 then under-
goes a second cleavage by the rhomboid proteaseRhomboid proteases are integral membrane proteins,
Pcp1, as observed for Ccp1 (Figure 1C). Thus, Mgm1typically associated with cleavage of peptide hor-
and Ccp1 use different enzymes for their first cleavage,mones along the secretory pathway. Recent publica-
but both use the mitochondrial rhomboid protease Pcp1tions demonstrate that yeast mitochondria contain a
for the second cleavage step.rhomboid protease required for the cleavage of two
In contrast, McQuibban et al. sought the substratesmitochondrial intermembrane space proteins, sug-
of yeast rhomboid proteases (McQuibban et al., 2003).gesting that rhomboid proteases play a regulatory role
Sequence similarities reveal the existence of two rhom-in mitochondria.
boid proteases in yeast, which they called Rbd1 and 2.
Deletion of Rbd1, also known as Pcp1, gave a respirationRhomboid proteases form a small family of serine prote-
defect, suggestive of a mitochondrial function. Rbd1ases with substrates that are usually cleaved within a
was found to localize to the mitochondrial inner mem-membrane-spanning segment. They help process EGF
brane. McQuibban et al. then tested proteins that areand are critical for EGF signaling (Urban et al., 2002).
known to be in the mitochondrial intermembrane spaceThese proteases are also present in bacteria and in
for their dependence on Rbd1 for maturation. Only twolower eukaryotes that have no EGF. Rhomboid prote-
proteins were found to utilize Rbd1, namely Ccp1 andases control specific signal transduction pathways in
Mgm1, in agreement with the two other studies de-a process called regulated intramembrane proteolysis
scribed above. A human homolog of Rbd1 was able towhere a transmembrane helix of the substrate protein
substitute for the yeast protein, indicating that the roleis cleaved.
of Rbd1 in mitochondrial protein processing is evolution-Three recent publications cast the rhomboid prote-
arily conserved.
ases in a new light (Esser et al., 2002; Herlan et al., 2003;
Surprisingly, deletion of Rbd1 gives a phenotype simi-
McQuibban et al., 2003). A rhomboid protease was found
lar to that of mutations in Mgm1, thereby highlighting
to reside within the mitochondria of yeast cells, sug-
the importance of Rbd1 processing for Mgm1 function
gesting that it may have functions other than peptide
(McQuibban et al., 2003). What makes cleavage of Mgm1
hormone processing. The mitochondrial rhomboid pro-
by Pcp1/Rbd1 special? The processing of Mgm1 by
tease has two substrates, cytochrome c peroxidase, Pcp1/Rbd1 may have significance on and beyond pro-
Ccp1, a protein required for peroxide and toxic radical tein maturation. Herlan et al. generated recombinant
scavenging and Mgm1, a dynamin family member, both versions of Mgm1, a short one that mimics the fully
of which are localized to the mitochondrial intermem- cleaved form and a long one that mimics the processing
brane space. Mutations in the human homolog of Mgm1, intermediate, cleaved by MPP, but not by Pcp1/Rbd1
called Opa1, are the most prevalent cause of dominant (Herlan et al., 2003). Both forms were required to fully
optic atrophy, a progressive eye disease caused by de- rescue the Mgm1 mutant phenotype, suggesting that
generation of the optic nerve (Delettre et al., 2002). the long form of Mgm1 is not just a processing intermedi-
Ccp1 was previously known to contain a bipartite mi- ate, but is also functionally important.
tochondrial targeting sequence, but unlike other inter- The existence of multiple isoforms of Mgm1 has been
membrane space proteins, this sequence is not cleaved known for some time, but their origin and significance
by matrix metalloproteases or by the intermembrane were unclear. In mammalian cells, there are also differ-
space proteases Imp1 and 2 (Figure 1A). To investigate ent sizes of Mgm1, but those size differences are largely
which proteases are responsible for Ccp1 processing, accounted for by splice variants (Satoh et al., 2003).
Esser et al. screened 40 strains that were deleted for Further experiments are needed to determine whether
different putative peptidases (Esser et al., 2002). The mammalian Mgm1 is processed by a rhomboid prote-
first cleavage of Ccp1 was found to be mediated by ase. The question of why short and long forms are
Yta10 and Yta12, AAA proteases of the mitochondrial needed remains. The relatively constant stoichiometry
inner membrane (Langer et al., 2001), whereas the sec- of the short and long form suggests that they might
ond cleavage is mediated by a rhomboid protease, coassemble into a heteromultimeric complex. It has also
which Esser et al. termed Pcp1 for processing of cyto- been suggested that the two forms are differentially
chrome c peroxidase (Figure 1B). localized, either to the outer leaflet of the mitochondrial
Similarly, Herlan et al. set out to determine the pro- inner membrane or to the inner leaflet of the outer mem-
cessing peptidases responsible for maturation of the brane (Satoh et al., 2003; Sesaki et al., 2003). The two
dynamin family member Mgm1 (Herlan et al., 2003). Al- forms of Mgm1 might then act in two different places
though there had been some debate as to the precise or might partake in a single process, if that process were
submitochondrial localization of Mgm1, the preponder- to bridge the two membranes.
ance of evidence now points to localization within the What could Mgm1 be doing to mitochondria? Because
yeast Mgm1 mutants have fragmented mitochondriamitochondrial intermembrane space (see, for example,
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that fail to fuse when cells fuse, it was proposed that
mutations in yeast Mgm1 affect fusion between mito-
chondria or they might affect the arrangement of cristae
within mitochondria, which could then indirectly affect
mitochondrial division and fusion processes (Wong et
al., 2000). Neither of these functions fits the classic mold
of dynamin family members, which are generally thought
to form a noose that wraps around a tubular constriction
of membrane. This is most clearly understood for the
archetypal member of the dynamin family, dynamin it-
self, which controls among others scission of clathrin-
coated vesicles (Danino and Hinshaw, 2001). Most eu-
karyotes have at least one other dynamin family mem-
ber, called Dnm1 in yeast, DRP-1 in C. elegans, and
Figure 1. Schematic Representing Proteolytic Processing Path-Drp1 or Dlp1 in mammals. This other family member is
ways for Proteins of the Mitochondrial Intermembrane Spacerequired for fission of the mitochondrial outer membrane
(A) As an example of a classic bipartite signal sequence, the cyto-during mitochondrial division. It is not yet known how
chrome b2 precursor is shown being imported by the TIM23 complex.Mgm1 affects mitochondrial membranes, but the exis- The matrix processing peptidase (MPP) cleaves the presequence
tence of multiple functional forms, be they processing on the matrix side of the inner membrane followed by cleavage in
intermediates or splice variants, suggests added com- the intermembrane space by the intermembrane space processing
protease (IMP).plexity, which in yeast is regulated by a rhomboid pro-
(B) Ccp1 is cleaved by the AAA protease (Yta10/Yta12) on the matrixtease.
side and then cleaved by the rhomboid protease (Pcp1/Rbd1) before
maturation in the intermembrane space.
(C) Mgm1 is cleaved on the matrix side by MPP followed by Pcp1/
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as selector genes in Drosophila (Lewis, 1978). Over theFinally, Worm Polycomb-like Genes
years, a great degree of conservation in Hox gene orga-Meet Hox Regulation nization, function, and regulation has been observed
among flies, vertebrates, and worms. However, a hand-
ful of differences have also been identified, specifically
in Hox gene regulation. In general, Hox gene expressionPolycomb and Trithorax group proteins have been
is subject to several regulatory mechanisms, most ofshown to regulate Hox gene expression in flies and
which were initially discovered by genetic studies inmammals, but not in worms. Two reports in this issue
Drosophila. The onset of Hox gene expression duringof Developmental Cell establish a first link between
embryogenesis is regulated by the transiently expressedPolycomb-like genes and Hox gene regulation in C.
gap and pair-rule genes. The maintenance of Hox geneelegans. However, sequence comparison indicates
expression, however, results from two classes of antag-that these genes may not be homologous to the fly
onistically acting chromatin regulators, the PolycombPolycomb genes, suggesting that independent gene
group (PcG) and Trithorax group (trxG) proteins (Simonrecruitment occurred during nematode evolution.
and Tamkun, 2002). PcG and trxG mutants show oppo-
site homeotic transformations: in PcG mutants, HoxThe enormous diversity of animal form is generated by
genes are ectopically expressed in regions outside theira surprisingly small number of signaling pathways and
normal expression domain, whereas, in trxG mutants,transcription factors. A good illustration of this phenom-
enon is given by the homeotic genes originally identified expression is not maintained in regions where it should
